
 

  

FOPS Tea Towel Fundraiser! 

Are you stuck for a Christmas present idea for a family member or friend? Are you ever in need of something fun 

and artistic to dry your dishes with? Well fear not, FOPS with the expert help of Mrs Morris have come to the rescue 

with a great school fundraiser! 

 

Letters with an order form will be coming home so that you can purchase one or more of these great Perranporth 

School tea towels. Every child in the school has drawn their very own portrait which has been expertly transferred 

to two different tea towel designs - one for Rec, Y1 ,Y2 and another for Y3, Y4, Y5 and Y6. Tea towels will be 

charged at £4.50 each (payable on Parent Pay) with proceeds going to FOPS funds which all get spent back on 

your children! So keep an eye out in book bags for the order forms. 

 

(For both tea towel designs, the pictures, boarder and logo will be printed in ‘Perranporth Green’, - not black and 

white as in the proofs below) 

  

   Key Stage 1 (Rec, Y1 and Y2) design                        Key Stage 2 (Y3, Y4, Y5 and Y6) design 

Awesome Author Visit 

We’d like to express a huge thank you to Perran-

porth parent and author, Tracy Curran for coming 

into school this week. Mrs Curran visited both Year 

5 and Reception Class  to share her experiences 

as an author and her fantastic children’s book 

‘Pumpkin’s Fairytale’. The workshops were enor-

mously inspiring for the children and really fired up 

our young writers which was wonderful. If you’d 

like to buy a copy of Mrs Curran’s book, please 

follow this link: Pumpkin's Fairytale by Tracy Cur-

ran, Wayne Oram | Waterstones  

https://www.waterstones.com/book/the-pumpkins-fairytale/tracy-curran/9781838381622
https://www.waterstones.com/book/the-pumpkins-fairytale/tracy-curran/9781838381622


Extreme Reading Challenge 

Where’s the strangest place you’ve ever read a book? What wonderful thing could you 

do whilst reading your favourite book?  

We are waiting to share your ‘Extreme Reading’ experience. Send a 

photograph in of you reading a book in an unusual circumstance 

and show everyone how reading can be done anywhere 

and anytime! 

Get your book, get someone to take a photograph and get 

caught reading! Send your photograph to your class teacher. 

Entries close 21st October 2021 

Halloween Disco 

The FOPS Halloween Disco is back on Fri-

day 22nd October! 

KS1 children from 16:30-17:30 

KS2 children from 17:45 - 18:45 

 

The children can be dropped off and col-

lected at the School Office (unfortunately, 

no parents will be allowed in to school 

due to the current COVID situation). 

Parent helpers can sign up via the FOPS 

Facebook page. 

 

Entry is £2.00, payable in cash on the door 

and the children can bring in money for 

cakes (50p) or to take part in spooky 

games (50p). 

 

Fancy dress competition will be judged 

on the night and there are prizes to be 

won!  

Basketball - Well Done! 

A huge well done to the children in Year 5 and Year 6 who went off to Trevi-

glas Academy this week to play in the Newquay School Basketball Festival. 

The games were fast and furious with lots of back and forth action. The Per-

ranporth players gave superb performances and showed great sportsman-

ship throughout which is brilliant. The team didn’t manage a top three finish, 

but they did have lots of fun and really gave it their best! Well done to all! 

What’s coming Up Next Week? 

Tue 19th & Wed 20th Oct - Year 2 Parent Meetings (online)  

Wed 20th Oct - KS1 Harvest Festival (video to be shared with parents) 

Thurs 21st Oct - Nasal Flu Vaccines - whole school 

Fri 22nd Oct  - Halloween Disco 


